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By: Neo Ntsele 

A former security officer at a company in 
Bloemfontein has been sentenced to 25 years 
direct imprisonment without a possibility of 
parole for the murder of his girlfriend.

Thabo Clement Motseki, 40, was found guilty 
when he appeared before the Bloemfontein 
Magistrate Court last Friday.

It was the state’s case that on 21 June 2019, 

Motseki went to meet his girlfriend, Motshidisi 
Ellen Tlatsa, 44, who was sitting in her car parked 
at Shoprite Complex in Rocklands, Mangaung. 

Motseki arrived in his company vehicle 
dressed in uniform and parked next to the 
deceased’s car before joining her.

An argument erupted between the two 
apparently after Motseki refused to accept that 
their relationship was over. 

He then fatally shot the deceased with  

his service pistol.
According to the state, Motseki drove his 

vehicle and handed himself over to the police at 
Kagisanong SAPS.

He was immediately arrested and charged 
with murder. 

He was found guilty on November 25, 2020 
and sentenced last Friday. 

The Police Provincial Commissioner of Free 
State, Lieutenant General Baile Motswenyane 
commended the investigating officer, Detective/ 
Sergeant Mokete Motsoai for the excellent and 
thorough investigation which brought closure to 
the deceased family and ensured that the accused 
is permanently removed from society.

Ten foreign nationals accused of smuggling 
nearly a tonne of cocaine into SA on a ship did 
not apply for bail on Tuesday, instead opting for 
their case to be transferred to the regional court 
in Cape Town.

Bulgarian and Burmese interpreters were 
present in the Vredenburg magistrate’s court 
on Tuesday during the third appearance of the 
accused, who were arrested in a raid by police 
special forces and police narcotics unit detectives 
on a resupply vessel at Saldanha Bay Harbour on 
March 1.

Bulgarians Mario Vasev, 47, Asen Georgiev 
Ivanov, 51, Borislav Stoyanov Atanasov, 45, and 
Atanas Bikov, 53, appeared in the dock alongside 
the ship’s captain Kyaw Kyaw Han, 42, and his 
crew including chief engineer Khin Aung, 55, 
and sailors Nyein Win, 28, Thaw Tin Win, 52, 
Kyaw Win, 36, and Zin Kyaw, 27.

The accused were allegedly caught with 
R583m worth of cocaine packed into 973 
compressed powder “bricks” each weighing 
about a kilogramme, which were hidden in three 

compartments in the bow of the ship.
A prosecutor experienced in drug cases has 

been assigned to the case by the directorate of 
public prosecutions.

Citing security concerns, the defence counsel 
had requested that their names not be mentioned 
by the media and the same courtesy has been 
afforded to the state prosecutor.

The defence counsel, consisting of two high-
profile Cape Town criminal lawyers, requested 
during the first court appearance on March 4 
that the case be postponed until Burmese and 
Bulgarian interpreters could be made available 
for the purposes of a bail application.

On Tuesday the prosecution indicated that 
they were in negotiations with the defence.

The state requested a postponement until 
April 16 for an appearance in the Cape Town 
regional court and also to give investigators time 
to continue with their investigations.

The accused will remain in custody 
until their next court appearance.  
-TimesLIVE

Cocaine ship accused not seeking bail yet

Drug dealers nabbed in Welkom
By: Neo Ntsele 

A 46 year-old Welkom man was arrested 
on Wednesday last week on allegations of 
contravening Electron Communication Act 
Section 86.

This was after police from the Welkom Public 
Order Reaction Team received intelligence-
driven information about a Theunissen  
theft case. 

The information led the team to a house 
in Oppenheimer Park, Thabong where upon 
arrival the suspect fled and locked himself in the 
house and refused to open the door. 

Police gained entry through an open window 
and found him hiding in a wardrobe.

The suspect was apprehended after a black 
card skimming device, white Samsung S4 
cellphones, notebooks containing amounts 
taken from bank cards, fake number plates and a 

black Huawei Y5 were found and seized.
The matter is still under investigation.
Meanwhile, in another incident the following 

day, the Welkom POP Reaction Team received 
information that some people were selling drugs 
at a certain house in Hennenman.

Upon arrival, police arrested a 35 year-old 
man after they found him in possession of one 
and a half mandrax pills.

Further investigations led the police team to 
another house in Riverside, Hennenman where 
a 29 year-old man was arrested after nine full 
and two half mandrax tablets and cash were 
found in his possession. 

A panga, butcher knife, homemade knife and 
one Oukapi knife were discovered hidden under 
the mattress.

Both suspects were arrested and a case of 
dealing in drugs was registered for further 
investigation. 

Former security officer gets 25 
years for girlfriend’s murder

The Durban Regional Court has sentenced 
two men who went on a hijacking spree in 
the Montclair, south of Durban to 155 years 
collectively behind bars.

The men, Sphamandla Sithole and Sizwe 
Mkhungo carried out their reign of terror in 
August 2018.

According to the National Prosecuting 
Authority, their crime spree began when an 
e-hailing taxi driver was hijacked after the two 
men requested a taxi ride.

They tried to put him into the car boot. 
However he ran away and they sped off  
with his car.

In another incident, they hijacked two 
victims and also took their cellphones and  

other belongings.
On the third occasion, the victim was 

hijacked and thrown into the boot of her car. 
The men drove around with her for some time  
before releasing her.

The last victim was hijacked by Mkhungo 
only, Natasha Kara Regional Spokesperson the 
Directorate of Public Prosecutions in KZN said.

“He accosted her outside her house, 
demanding her car keys,” Kara noted.

“Even though she handed over the keys, he 
tried to enter her house, but she blocked his way 
and alerted the people inside causing him to flee 
in her car.”

Sithole and Mkhungo were arrested after 
police followed up on information they received.

They were put in an identity parade and were 
positively identified by the victims.

Regional court prosecutor Surekha 
Marimuthu led the evidence of the identity 
parade as well as vehicle tracking records which 
linked them to the crimes.

Marimuthu also handed in Victim 
Impact Statements compiled by the victims 
and facilitated by court preparation officer, 
Nondumiso Nyembe.

In their statements, the victims spoke of the 
trauma and horror they went through when they 
were attacked by the accused. They said they 
feared for their lives.

Sithole was sentenced to 85 years (effectively 
40 years as some sentences run concurrently) 
while Mkhungo got 70 years (effectively 25 
years). -IOL

Bandits jailed 155 years for hijacking spree

OMGEWINGSKENNISGEWING: 
AANSOEK OM DIE WYSIGING VAN 'N UITGEREIKTE OMGEWINGSMAGTIGING VIR 

PROSPEKTERING 
 

 

Kennis word hiermee gegee ingevolge Artikel 31 van die Omgewingsimpakassessering- (OIA) 2014 regulasies (soos gewysig) en gepromulgeer onder die 
Wet op Nasionale Omgewingsbestuur, 1998 (Wet 107 van 1998) (NEMA) soos gewysig), van 'n aansoek om 'n Omgewingsmagtiging vir prospektering te 
wysig ten opsigte van eiendomme geleë in die Vrystaatprovinsie van Suid-Afrika. Dit behels 'n Omgewingsmagtigingwysiging ná 'n Basiese 
Assesseringsproses, volgens NEMA se Omgewingsimpakwysiging- (OIA) regulasies. 

 

Aard van die aktiwiteit:  
White Rivers Exploration (Pty) Ltd (hierna verwys as White Rivers Exploration) het twee Omgewingsmagtigings (FS 30/5/1/1//3/2/1/10488 EM en 
FS 30/5/1/1//3/2/1/10519 EM) vir prospektering. White Rivers Exploration wil die Omgewingsmagtiging FS 30/5/1/1//3/2/1/10488 EM inkorporeer by 
FS 30/5/1/1//3/2/1/10519 EM en wil nog twee boorgate byvoeg by die Prospekteerregwerkprogram (PWP) wat verband hou met FS 30/5/1/1//3/2/1/10519 
EM. Ten einde hierdie veranderinge aan te bring, is dit nodig dat 'n Artikel 102-templaat, vergesel van 'n Omgewingsmagtigingwysigingaansoek voltooi 
word en voorgelê word aan die regulerende owerheid, die Departement van Minerale Hulpbronne en Energie (DMHE), vir besluitneming. Die voorgestelde 
wysigings sal die volgende aansoekprosesse met gepaardgaande aktiwiteite insluit: 

1. Hersiene Prospekteerwerkprogram om die prospekteergebied uit te brei en om 2 addisionele boorgate te sink. 
2. Samestelling van 'n Basiese Assesseringsverslag en Omgewingsbestuursprogram. 
3. Die onderneem van 'n Openbare Deelnameproses. 

 

Daar word verwag dat die volgende NEMA OIA- gelyste aktiwiteite deur hierdie aansoek aan die gang gesit sal word: 
1. GNR 326 (van 2017), Aktiwiteit 31 (Deel 2): Wysigings waar 'n verandering in omvang plaasvind 

'n Omgewingsmagtiging kan gewysig word deur die proses te volg wat in hierdie Deel voorgeskryf word as die wysiging sal lei tot 'n verandering 
aan die omvang van 'n geldige Omgewingsmagtiging en waar sodanige verandering sal lei tot 'n verhoogde vlak of verandering in die aard van 
die impak waar sodanige vlak of verandering in die aard van die impak nie: 
(a) Geassesseer is en ingesluit was by die aanvanklike aansoek om Omgewingsmagtiging nie; of  
(b) in ag geneem is in die aanvanklike Omgewingsmagtiging nie, en die verandering op sigself nie, op sy eie, ŉ gelyste of gespesi fiseerde 

aktiwiteit uitmaak nie. 
2. GNR 327 (van 2017), Aktiwiteit 20: Enige aktiwiteit, insluitende die bedryf van daardie aktiwiteit wat 'n prospekteerreg ingevolge Artikel 16 van 

die Wet op Minerale- en Petroleumhulpbronontwikkeling, 2002 (Wet 28 van 2002) vereis, insluitend (a) verwante infrastruktuur, strukture en 
grondwerke wat direk verband hou met die prospektering van 'n mineraal of (b) die primêre verwerking van 'n mineraalhulpbron, insluitend 
winning, onttrekking, klassifisering, konsentrasie, vergruising, sifting of wassing; maar met uitsluiting van die sekondêre verwerking van 'n 
mineraalhulpbron, insluitend die smelting, veredeling, reduksie, verfyning, kalsinering of vergassing van die mineraalhulpbron. 

3. GNR 324 (van 2017), Aktiwiteit 12(b): Die skoonmaak van 'n gebied van 300 vierkante meter of meer van inheemse plantegroei, behalwe waar 
sodanige verwydering van sodanige inheemse plantegroei nodig is vir die instandhoudingsdoel onderneem in ooreenstemming met 'n 
instandhoudingsbestuursplan (i) binne enige kritiek bedreigde of bedreigde ekosisteem gelys ingevolge Artikel 52 van die NEMBA of voor die 
publikasie van so 'n lys, binne 'n gebied wat reeds geïdentifiseer is as krities bedreig in die Nasionale Ruimtelike Biodiversiteit-assessering 2004 
en (ii) binne kritieke biodiversiteitsgebiede geïdentifiseer in bioregionale planne. 

 

Ligging: 
Die projekgebied is ongeveer 13 kilometer (km) oos van die dorp Kroonstad in die Vrystaatprovinsie van Suid-Afrika.  
 

Projekgebiedgrootte:  
29 141.04 hektaar  
 

Beskikbaarheid van Konsep- Basiese Assesseringsverslag en Omgewingsbestuursprogram en besonderhede van opedag: 
Die Konsep- Basiese Assesseringsverslag en Omgewingsbestuursprogram (BAV en OBPV) sal vir openbare oorsig beskikbaar gestel word vir 'n tydperk 
van ten minste 30 dae, vanaf 1 April 2021 tot  5 Mei 2021 by die Kroonstad-buiteklub (Kroonparkrylaan, Kroonstad, 9500). Verder sal 'n elektroniese kopie 
van die verslag beskikbaar wees op die webwerf van Shango Solutions (www.shango.co.za/public-documents/) vanaf 1 April 2021. Belanghebbende en 
Geraakte Partye (B&GPs) word genooi om deel te neem deur kommentaar te lewer en bekommernisse uit te spreek oor die voorgestelde projek. ŉ Opedag 
vir belanghebbendes sal op die 16 April 2021 van 10:00 - 14:30 by die Kroonstad-buiteklub gehou word om die inhoud van die verslag te bespreek. 
 

Registrasie en kommentaar: 
B&GPs kry ŉ tydperk van ten minste 30 dae om te registreer en kommentaar te lewer oor die voorgestelde aktiwiteit en aansoek. Ten  einde te verseker dat 
jy geïdentifiseer en geregistreer word as 'n B&GP en dat jou kommentaar oorweeg word, verstrek asseblief jou naam, kontakbesonderhede, rede vir jou 
belangstelling en kwessies/bekommernisse, skriftelik of telefonies, aan Shango Solutions, teen nie later nie as 5 Mei 2021. Sluit asseblief die 
projekverwysingnaam Kroonstad South EA Amendment in by alle korrespondensie. Let wel dat slegs geregistreerde B&GPs in kennis gestel sal word van 
verdere geleenthede van betrokkenheid by hierdie proses. 

Enige navrae, kommentaar of bekommernisse ten opsigte van hierdie wysigingaansoek kan gerig word aan Shango Solutions: 
Tel: 011 678 6504 
Faks: 011 678 9731 
E-pos: zizo@shango.co.za 
Projekverwysingnaam: Kroonstad South EA Amendment 
Kontakpersoon: Me Zizo Siwendu 
Posadres: Posbus 2591, Cresta, 2118, Suid-Afrika 

 

Enige kommentaar of bekommernisse oor hierdie wysigingaansoek kan ook aan gerig word aan die Departement van Mineralehulpbronne en 
Energie (en 'n kopie gestuur aan Shango Solutions): 
Tel: 057 391 1356 
Faks: 057 357 6003 
Kontakpersoon: Me Happy Maphisa 
Posadres: Private Sak X33, Welkom, 9460 
DMHE-verwysingsnommer: FS 30/5/1/1/3/2/10519 EM 
Vir aandag: Streeksbestuurder – Mineraleregulering vir die Vrystaatstreek  
 

ENVIRONMENTAL NOTIFICATION: 
APPLICATION FOR THE AMENDMENT OF AN ISSUED ENVIRONMENTAL AUTHORISATION 

FOR PROSPECTING 
 

 

Notice is given in terms of Section 31 of the Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) 2014 Regulations (as amended) promulgated under the National 
Environmental Management Act, 1998 (Act 107 of 1998) (NEMA) as amended), of an application to amend an Environmental Authorisation for prospecting 
in respect of properties situated in the Free State Province of South Africa. This involves an Environmental Authorisation amendment following a Basic 
Assessment process, as per the NEMA Enviromental Impact Assessment (EIA) Regulations. 

 

Nature of Activity:  
White Rivers Exploration (Pty) Ltd (hereafter referred to as White Rivers Exploration) holds two Environmental Authorisations (FS 30/5/1/1//3/2/1/10488 EM 
and FS 30/5/1/1//3/2/1/10519 EM) for prospecting. White Rivers Exploration wishes to incorporate the Environmental Authorisation FS 30/5/1/1//3/2/1/10488 
EM into FS 30/5/1/1//3/2/1/10519 EM and to add two more drillholes to the Prospecting Work Programme (PWP) associated with FS 30/5/1/1//3/2/1/10519 
EM. In order to effect these changes, it is necessary that a Section 102 template, accompanied by an Environmental Authorisation amendment application, 
are completed and submitted to the regulatory authority, the Department of Mineral Resources and Energy (DMRE), for decision-making. The proposed 
amendments will include the following application processes with associated activities: 

1. Revised Prospecting Work Programme to extend the prospecting area and drill additional 2 (two) drillholes. 
2. Compilation of a Basic Assessment Report and Environmental Management Programme. 
3. Undertaking a Public Participation Process. 

 

It is anticipated that the following NEMA EIA listed activities will be triggered by this application: 
1. GNR 326 (of 2017), Activity 31 (Part 2): Amendments where a change in scope occurs 

An Environmental Authorisation may be amended by following the process prescribed in this Part if the amendment will result in a change to the 
scope of a valid Environmental Authorisation where such change will result in increased level or change in the nature of impact where such level 
or change in nature of impact was not: 
(a) Assessed and included in the initial application for Environmental Authorisation; or  
(b) taken into consideration in the initial Environmental Authorisation, and the change itself does not, on its own, constitute a listed or specified 

activity. 
2. GNR 327 (of 2017), Activity 20: Any activity including the operation of that activity which requires a prospecting right in terms of Section 16 of 

the Mineral and Petroleum Resources Development Act, 2002 (Act 28 of 2002), including (a) associated infrastructure, structures and 
earthworks, directly related to prospecting of a mineral or (b) the primary processing of a mineral resource including winning, extraction, 
classifying, concentrating, crushing, screening or washing; but excluding the secondary processing of a mineral resource, including the smelting, 
beneficiation, reduction, refining, calcining, or gasification of the mineral resource. 

3. GNR 324 (of 2017), Activity 12(b): The clearance of an area of 300 square metres or more of indigenous vegetation except where such 
clearance of such indigenous vegetation is required for maintenance purpose undertaken in accordance with a maintenance management plan 
(i) within any critically endangered or endangered ecosystem listed in terms of Section 52 of the NEMBA or prior to the publication of such a list, 
within an area that has been identified as critically endangered in the National Spatial Biodiversity Assessment 2004 and (ii) within critical 
biodiversity areas identified in bioregional plans. 

 

Location: 
The project area is situated approximately 13 kilometres (km) east of the town of Kroonstad in the Free State Province of South Africa.  
 

Project Area Size:  
29 141.04 hectares  
 

Availability of Draft Basic Assessment Report and Environmental Management Programme and Details of Open Day: 
The Draft Basic Assessment Report and Environmental Management Programme (BAR and EMPR) will be made available for public review, for a period of 
at least 30 days, from the 1st April 2021 until the 5th May 2021 at the Kroonstad Country Club (Kroonpark Drive, Kroonstad, 9500). Furthermore, an 
electronic copy of the report will be made available on the Shango Solutions website (www.shango.co.za/public-documents/) from the 1st April 2021. 
Interested and Affected Parties (I&APs) are invited to participate by providing comments and raising issues of concern regarding the proposed project. A 
stakeholder Open Day will be held to discuss the contents of the report on the 16th April 2021 at the Kroonstad Country Club from 10:00 to 14:30. 
 

Registration and Comment: 
I&APs are provided a period of at least 30 days to register and comment on the proposed activity and application. In order to ensure that you are identified 
and registered as an I&AP and that your comments are considered, please submit your name, contact details, reason for your interest and issues/concerns, 
in writing or telephonically, to Shango Solutions, by no later than the 5th May 2021. Please include the project reference name Kroonstad South EA 
Amendment in all correspondence. Please note that only registered I&APs will be notified of further opportunities for involvement in this process. 

Any queries, comments, or concerns with regards to this amendment application can be directed to Shango Solutions: 
Tel: 011 678 6504 
Fax: 011 678 9731 
E-mail: zizo@shango.co.za 
Project reference name: Kroonstad South EA Amendment 
Contact person: Ms Zizo Siwendu 
Postal address: P. O. Box 2591, Cresta, 2118, South Africa 

 

Any comments or concerns regarding this amendment application can also be directed to the Department of Mineral Resources and Energy (and 
a copy sent to Shango Solutions): 
Tel: 057 391 1356 
Fax: 057 357 6003 
Contact person: Ms Happy Maphisa 
Postal address: Private Bag X33, Welkom, 9460 
DMRE reference number: FS 30/5/1/1/3/2/10519 EM 
Attention: Regional Manager – Free State Region Mineral Regulation  
 

Described as a habitual criminal, a man convicted 
earlier this month on seven counts, including 
murder and three of attempted murder, will 
spend the next 20 years behind bars after a 
high court judge described his actions as selfish  
and senseless.

Melumzi Morrison had opened fire on 
patrons at a tavern in Walmer township in the 

Eastern Cape on November 17, 2018.
Handing down sentence on Tuesday, judge 

Bulelwa Pakati said Morrison, 38, had failed 
to explain what drove him to open fire on a 
crowd of innocent people who had gone out to  
enjoy themselves. 
-HeraldLIVE

Convicted murderer . . . Melumzi Morrison, right

Tavern shooter jailed for 20 years

A Durban father of three apparently died on 
Saturday night when a vehicle ran over him 
while he was checking his car’s burst tyre on the 
N2 freeway near Spaghetti Junction.

Kenny Reddy, 52, was returning home from 
Chatsworth in his red Hyundai Accent when one 
of the tyres allegedly burst before the Durban-
bound N2 and N3 split, in Sherwood. 

Reddy’s son Brenton believed his father got 
out of his car to check the tyre when another 
vehicle slammed into him.

The family grew concerned when Reddy 
did not return home. After several calls to his 
cellphone, someone answered it. The person told 
Brenton that his father was “knocked” and gave 
him the location.

“When we arrived we saw his car. It was very 
dark. The car hazard lights were flashing. This 
brought us relief. When we got off we saw him 
lying on the road in front of the car. The torch 
on his phone was still on. He was unconscious 
and in a bad condition. He was alone. Nobody 
stopped to assist him,” Brenton said.

The family is uncertain if Reddy’s car tyre 
was slashed, if he was robbed or if his cellphone 
was answered by the motorist who knocked him 
over. His wallet and second phone were missing.

“We are in a state of shock. We want justice. 
Whenever we close our eyes we can picture him 
at the crash scene,” noted Brenton.

On Sunday morning, the National Vehicle 
Intelligence Cloud team reported that a white 
VW Polo with no registration plates was found 
parked in Clare Road. 

The car was used in crimes in Johannesburg 
and Isipingo. Police impounded it.

The vehicle had bloodstains on the bonnet 
and the windscreen was damaged on its left side.

Reddy’s family are awaiting the post-mortem 
results from the Phoenix mortuary.

His wife, Cheryl, described him as a loving 
father and husband. All she wanted was closure 
and for witnesses to come forward.

Reddy turned 52 on March 15. He had retired 
after working at Pick n Pay in Durban.

Cheryl said: “Before he left home, he smiled 
and said: ‘I will come back just now, baby.’

“That is the last time I got to speak to my 
husband. At the scene, my daughter told him she 
loved him. He nodded.”

Police spokesperson Colonel Thembeka 
Mbele said a case of culpable homicide 
had been opened at the Sydenham SAPS.  
-DailyNews

Durban father 
killed in hit-and-run 
mystery

Hit-and-run accident . . . Kenny Reddy

NKETOANA (F.S. 193) 
(Reitz, Petrus Steyn, Lindley & Arlington) 

LOCAL MUNICIPALITY

ERRATUM
Please take note that the advertisement  that was placed in The Free State Weekly of 19-25 March 
2021 of NKT 297/2020 Appointment of a panel of Attorneys to render and Professional Legal 
Services for Nketoana Local Municipality for a period of three years on as and when required basis.  

The tender number should read NKT197/2020.

 

NKETOANA LOCAL 
MUNICIPALITY Nketoana Local Municipality Corner Voortrekker and Church Street Reitz 9810
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Relief fund open for FS artists

THE Free State Arts and Culture Council 
has invited Free State artists to apply for 
the Covid relief fund.  

This comes after artists in the Free State 
earlier this week vowed to intensify their 
protests until action is taken against those 
implicated in the allegations of corruption 
at the Performing Arts Council of the Free 
State (PACOFS). 

A group of artists have been protesting 
at the PACOFS offices in Bloemfontein. 
They, among others, demand the axing 
of PACOFS acting Chief Executive Officer, 
Meshack Xaba. 

Free State CCIFSA Coordinator, Mbuy-
iselo Nqodi, says they want decisive inter-
vention from the government. 

“Premier came to us later on at the 
end of the meeting she commissioned for 
artists in the Free State. We are not inter-
ested in the R2 million the department of 
arts and culture must deal with how that 
money is disbursed. We are going to over-
look and see what they have done. We are 
going to follow it up, but we are not in-
terested in that money. They made it clear 
that the money is not coming to us. We 
are here focused on the issue of Morar re-
port and cleaning PACOFS,” Nqondi says. 

The department of Sport, Arts and Cul-
ture Thursday opened applications until 
next week Wednesday for an artist to ap-
ply for a relief fund. 

However, Arts and Culture Minister, 
Nathi Mthethwa, has since instructed the 
PACOFS Council to investigate the allega-
tions. The council had also claimed that it 
is awaiting artists’ response. 

Applications and guidelines are availa-
ble at all offices of the Free State Depart-
ment of Sport, Arts, Culture and Recrea-
tion.

Community Project creates joy for needy kids 
PHELANE Community Project has put together a 
variety of donations for needy children at the Rele-
belletse Primary Schools in Phase4, outside Bloem-
fontein.  

20 schoolgirls were donated with sanitary pads 
while two boys received school uniforms and one 
new wheelchair handed over to a disabled Tokelo 
Moeketsi during the ceremony on Tuesday. 

Project Manager Phelane Phelane said that the 
project aimed at providing needy young women - 
who cannot afford sanitary pads – with dignity and 
the opportunity to focus on their education with-
out disturbances caused by their families’ financial 
situations. “Our goal is to see young people being 
independent and becoming future entrepreneurs. 

I saw a need to assist the learners who are really in 
need and vulnerable. 

I since decided to adopt 4 children whereby I will 
ensure that they have school uniforms as wells as 
the food,” said Phelane. 

The Principal of Relebelletse Primary school 
Victor Kalane said, “We are very humbled as the 
school to receive this donation of which is going 
to make a big difference in our children’s lives. 
We want to thank Phelane for donating to the 
school and also donating the wheelchair to Tokelo 
Moeketsi. Phelane is doing a great job of helping 
our needy children therefore we wish him well on 
his job of changing the lives of ordinary people,” 
said Kalane.

TSEBISO E AMANG TIKOLOHO: 
KOPO YA HO NTLAFATSA TUMELLO E FANWENG YA HO LEKOLA TIKOLOHO BAKENG SA 

HO BATLA DIHLAHISWA 
 

 

Tsebiso ena e tumellanong le Karolo ya 31 ya Melwana ya Tekolo ya Kameho ya Tikoloho (EIA) ya 2014 (e ntlafaditsweng) e sebetsang tlasa Molao wa 
Naha wa Tsamaiso ya Tikoloho wa 1998 (Molao wa 107 wa 1998) (NEMA) e ntlafaditsweng), mabapi le kopo ya ho ntlafatsa Tumello ya Tikoloho bakeng 
sa ho batla dihlahiswa tse Profinseng ya Foreistata e Arika Borwa. Kopo ena e akarelletsa ho ntlafatsa Tumello ya Tikoloho ka mora hore ho etswe 
tshebetso ya Tekolo ya Motheo, tumellanong le Melwana ya NEMA ya ho lokisa Kameho ya Tikoloho. 

 

Tshebetso:  
White Rivers Exploration (Pty) Ltd (e tla bitswa White Rivers Exploration) e na le Ditumello Tsa Tikoloho tse pedi (FS 30/5/1/1//3/2/1/10488 EM le FS 
30/5/1/1//3/2/1/10519 EM) bakeng sa ho batla dihlahiswa. White Rivers Exploration e ka thabela ho kenyeletsa Tumello ya Tikoloho FS 
30/5/1/1//3/2/1/10488 EM ho FS 30/5/1/1//3/2/1/10519 EM mme ho eketswe mekoti e meng e mmedi Lenaneong la Mosebetsi wa ho Batlisisa (PWP) le 
etswang FS 30/5/1/1//3/2/1/10519 EM. E le hore diphetoho tsena di etswe, ho hlokeha hore template ya Karolo ya 102, ha mmoho le kopo ya ho ntlafatsa 
Tumello ya Tikoloho, di tlastwe mme di romellwe ho ba bolaoding ba taolo, e leng Lefapha la Diminerale (DMRE), mme ba etse qeto. Dintlafatso tse 
kupuwang di akarelletsa kopo ya ho etsa mesebetsi e latelang: 

1. Ho ntlafatsa Lenaneo la Mosebetsi wa ho Batlisisa e le hore ho ka eketswa mekoti e mmedi e tla tjhekwa sebakeng seo ho batlwang ho sona. 
2. Pokello ya Raporoto ya Tekolo ya Motheo le Lenaneo la Tsamaiso ya Tikoloho. 
3. Tshebetso ya ho ba le Seabo ha Setjhaba. 

 

Ho hakanngwa hore kopo ena e tla ba le mesebetsi e latelang ya NEMA EIA: 
1. GNR 326 (ya 2017), Mosebetsi wa 31 (Karolo ya 2): Dintlafatso tse tla fetola mosebetsi 

Tumello ya Tikoloho e ka ntlafatswa ho latela tshebetso e boletsweng Karolong ena haeba ho tla ba le phetoho mosebetsing o amang Tumello 
ya Tikoloho mme phetoho eo e tla eketsa kapa e fetole kameho eo e sa kang ya e ba teng pele maemong a latelang: 
(a) E lekotswe mme ho kentswe kopo ya pele ya Tumello ya Tikoloho; kapa 
(b) ho hlokomelwa hore Tumello ya Tikoloho e fanweng pele ha ya thathamisa mosebetsi ona o ikemetse. 

2. GNR 327 (ya 2017), Mosebetsi wa 20: Mosebetsi ofe kapa ofe ho akareletsa le ho etswa ha mosebetsi ho hlokang tumello ya ho batla 
diminerale ho latela Karolo ya 16 ya Molao wa Ntshetsopele ya Diminerale le Mehlodi ya Petroliamo wa 2002 (Molao wa 28 wa 2002), ho 
kenyeleditswe (a) ditsela, meaho le ditshebetso tsa mobu, tse amanang ka ho toba le ho batla diminerale kapa (b) tshebetso ya mantlha e 
etswang ho diminerale e leng ho olosa, ho ntsha, ho hlophisa, ho hokola, ho thuwa, ho arola dithollo tsa dirafshwa kapa ho hlatswa; empa ho sa 
kenyeletswa tshebetso ya bobedi ya mehlodi ya diminerale e leng ho qhibidihisa, ,ho matlafatsa methale, ho fokotsa moya ka hare ho methale, 
ho ntlafatsa, ho fokotsa kapa ho fetola mehlodi ya diminerale ka gase. 

3. GNR 324 (ya 2017), Mosebetsi wa 12(b): Ho hlwekiswa ha sebaka sa disekweremithara tse 300 kapa ho feta se nang le dimela tse sa 
tlwaelehang ntle le haeba ho tloswa ha dimela tsena ho entswe ho latela molao wa taolo ya ho lokisa (i) ka hara ecosystem efe kapa efe e 
kotsing ya ho fela ho latela karolo ya 52 ya NEMA kapa pele ho kgatiso ya lenaneo le jwalo, hara sebaka se kgethilweng se le kotsing ho ya ka 
Tekolo ya Naha ya Dimela tsa Sebaka (National Spatial Biodiversity) 2004 le (ii) ka hara dibaka tsa dimela tsa bohlokwa tse hlwauweng 
mererong ya sejioloji ya mabatowa. 

 

Sebaka: 
Projeke ena e tla etsetswa dikhilomithara tse ka bang 13 ka botjhabela ho toropo ya Kroonstad Profinseng ya Foreistata e naheng ya Afrika Borwa.  
 

Boholo ba Sebaka sa Projeke:  
Dihekthara tse 29 141.04 
 

Ho fumaneha ha Raporoto ya Mantlha ya Tekolo ya Motheo ha mmoho le Lenaneo la Tsamaiso ya Tikoloho le Dintlha tsa Letsatsi la Puisano: 
Raporoto ya Mantlha ya Tekolo ya Motheo ha mmoho le Lenaneo la Tsamaiso ya Tikoloho di tla fumaneha bakeng sa batho bohle ka matsatsi a 30, ho 
tloha ka la 1 April 2021 ho fihlela ho la 5 May 2021, sebakeng sa Kroonstad Country Club (Kroonpark Drive, Kroonstad, 9500). Ho phaella moo, kopi ya 
elektronike ya raporoto e tla fumaneha websaeteng ya Shango Solutions (www.shango.co.za/public-documents/) ho tloha ka la 1 April 2021. Bathahaselli le 
Baamehi ba menngwa hore ba nke karolo ka hore ba fane ka ditlhaloso le dingongreho tsa bona mabapi le projeke ena. Ka la 16 April 2021 e tla ba letsatsi 
la ho buisana le baamehi ka ditaba tsa raporoto sebakeng sa Kroonstad Country Club ho tloha ka 10:00 ho fihlela 14:30. 
 

Ho Ngodisa le ho fana ka Ditlhaloso: 
Bathahaselli le Baamehi ba na le matsatsi a 30 ho ingodisa le ho fana ka ditlhaloso tsa bona mabapi le projeke ena ha mmoho le kopo. E le ho netefatsa 
hore o hlokomelwa o le Mothahaselli le Moamehi ya ngodisitsweng le hore dilthaloso tsa hao di mametswe, ka kopo romella Shango Solutions lebitso la 
hao, dintlha tsa ho ikopanya le wena, lebaka la ho thahasella le dingongoreho, ka lengolo kapa ka ho letsa pele ho la 5 May 2021. Ka kopo kenya nomoro 
ya tshupiso ya projeke Kroonstad South EA Amendment dipuisanong tsohle tsa hao. Ka kopo ela hloko hore ke Bathahaselli le Baamehi ba ngodisitsweng 
feela ba tla tsebiswa ka menyetla ya ho kenella tshebetsong ena. 

Dipotso, ditlhaloso, kapa dingongoreho mabapi le kopo ena ya ho ntlafatsa di ka romelwa Shango Solutions: 
Founo: 011 678 6504 
Fekse: 011 678 9731 
Emaili: zizo@shango.co.za 
Nomoro ya tshupiso ya projeke: Kroonstad South EA Amendment 
Ikopany le: Me Zizo Siwendu 
Aterese ya Poso: P. O. Box 2591, Cresta, 2118, South Africa 

 

Ditlhaloso kapa dingongoreho mabapi le kopo ena ya ho ntlafatsa di ka boela tsa romelwa Lefapheng la Diminerale (ebe kopi e romelwa Shango 
Solutions): 
Founo: 057 391 1356 
Fekse: 057 357 6003 
Ikopanye le: Me Happy Maphisa 
Aterese ya Poso: Private Bag X33, Welkom, 9460 
Nomoro ya tshupiso ya DMRE: FS 30/5/1/1/3/2/10519 EM 
E lebiswe ho: Motsamaisi wa Lebatowa– Free State Region Mineral Regulation  
 


